



Will Last Two Days
Pittsburg Enters Four
and Six Man Teams In
K. C. Contest
Tournaments For This District
To Begin On March
12, in Gym
Members of Squad Rank Low At,
Independence Tourney
Last Saturday ,
Pittsburg will again play host to
to the participants in the regional
high school baSketball \tournaments
for this district. The tournament will
start on March 12 for the AA,A, and
wmning B teams.
Class AA is a new division created
thi~ year for schools with more than
475 enrollment. Division A at present
includes schools with enrollments of
175 to 475. ,
, The three state meets will be held
on March 19 at Emporia for AA
Sallma for A, and Hutehinson for B.
Pittsburg is in class AA,.
The record of absentees of PHS
was broken Thursday when 110 stu.
dents were absent from their claBBeB.
This ill about one out of every eight
students.
Influetnza is said to be the main
cause for such a record as this.
Of those absent. there were 45 sen-
ors, 27 juniors, and 38 sophomores.
The total enrollment of Theodore
Roollevelt junior is 450 IUIld there were










School Band Gives Debat' C t
Program Next Thursda!l ers ompe e
The PHS band under the direCtio~ In Tournament At
of Mr. Gerald M. Carney will give a
matinee concert at three o'clock next Wyand tt S h I
Thursday in the auditorium, with Jam"'t 0 e c 00
Stlll, soprano singing the last selection.
The program was as follows:
Soldiers of Fortune .. Pryor
The SlIv.er Chord __.. O'Neill
The American Patrol -- Meacham
CypreBs SlIhouetteB _._ Bennett
Lady of Spain -_ _ _..__Evnns
WhiBtllng Farmer Boy _ Fillmore










• As i'lchool nurse,








volved in a mishap. '
JANUA~Y 10, 1941.PITTSBURG, KANSAS,
chili' although \'.egetable soup IB not
far behind," Mrs Babcock said. .
The students consume 150 pounds
of chili anually.
Purple &Whit~ Deadline Printing Week
For Picture is January 15. J' '1
- ,anuary 2-18
"The Purple &White sta~ is prog-
ressing 1m a fine ,manner," said Mrs.
Dora Peterson, 'llponsor of the, group.
The literary staff is writing the verses
that each senior has by his name.
The dead line for the students to
have their pictiJres taken for the ann.
ual is JlUIluary 15. Every student must
hurry and have his picture taken if he
wishes to have it in the Purple &
White, Mrs. Peterson warned.
Several of the group pictures have
already been taken, according to Mrs.
Dom Peterson.
The senior students who have 1I0t
filled out their cards for the sideline
pedigree should do so as soon liS poss_
ible.
Miss Mary Britten, School




Jan. 10-Jan. 15 '
Jan. 10·Basketball lola (Here>.
Jan. 10·HI·Y conference at Chao
nutc.




Jan. 15-Purple & White pictulI'e
deadline.
By Bob Massmann ,
A very busy woman, MlsB Mary serious dlBorders, Miss Britten sends
IBrittcn, Pittsburg city school nurse, a notice home to the child's parents,
'hils many tasks' awaiting her besides warning them of the condti !-on. H any
the tl1eating of emergency injuries of them are :,:unning :' ~:mperature
cases. , she takes them home, btreause the===============I "I like surgery best of all," Miss parents are much more willing to
l6Persons Attend, Britten related. But that is no reason cooperate than If the pupils go home
Hi-YConference




Mr. F. M. Snodgrass has been
condUcting a test lY.f many of the
students and other persons 1m Pitts-
burg in the brake reaction detonator
that is a part of his safety class epuip-
ment.
The results have, OIl! the average,
Celebration To Be Acknowledge been far above the standards althl1ugh
hi All Schools T~aching one or two (have been far below
Printing normal.
A copy of the results of aU tests--- Imade are sent to the American Auto_
Friday, January 17, 1941 will be the mobile Association for statistical
235th. anniversary of the birth of study.' .
Benjamin Franklin, This means that A speed of 20 M. P. H. IS usually
the 13th Annual Prif.ting Week cele- used althou&:h ~y speed may 'be used.
bration will begin on Monday, January ~he ~aehme. lS used to record :~
13 and continue through Friday actlOn tlme, dlstance, ~nd braking
Ja~uary 17. ' distance. A blank gun is used to mark
It will be acknowledged or celebrat the pavement and to warn the driver
ed in all schools, colleges, and univer- to stop. When the driver plaeell his
sities teaching Printmg. Ed. foot on the brake the gun fires again
ucation Week is to commemorate to ~ark ~he pavement so that the
Franklin's- anniversary and to bring brakmg dls~nee m~y be measurlld.
to the attention of the printers of the Mr. Snodgrass saId that he would
country and to the student's parents be gl~ .to test anyone if t~ey would
,'ln attractive picture of the things call hIm IUIld make an appomtment.
that the printing and journalism de-
partments are tl'y!ng to do. B d f Ed ti
Everything beinA' five eents or lesf; Printing Ed'ueation Week haB fur- oar 0 uca on
you miA'ht estinlate the amount of thered the art of printing education Holds Business Meeting
nickels collected to make up their to the community and perfected ef· The Board of Education held a re-
ineome of $4,500 In a O·month period. fective organization for carrying on gular busineBB meeting In the offices
Although the cllfeteria iB run on a the work of printing. of Superintendent of Schools, M. M.
non·profit basiB, it is self supporting.
Rose, Monday 6:00 at 7:30.
All the school banquets are held In S hiLI t T It wafll decided to hold The Sun-
the cafeteria, No job is' too big for the C 00 S ens 0 Headlight Golden Gloves tournament Bill Scott was elected vice-pl\C8.
PHS cafeteria, for om Dec. 19, 1939, 1 h
President's Address In the Theodore Rooseve t Junior H\g Ident and program ehalrmen of thethey served 850 persons at the Cham- S ill Th tu".' ot Commerce' ChristmaB banku". ' c 0 gymnas urn. e tournamell Kansas Olub at a meeting last Mon-
___ will laBt from Feb.3 through Reb. Ii. day nOOllJ in MrB. Peterson's room.
Among many of the Items served were M 'R G P te boa
300 poundB of roast beef, 1800 tea rolls, The loud speaker BYS~m was put 'r... .0 rson was e en He temporarily replaces Helen Ding.
165 pum.pkins pies, and 100 gallons of to good usage lall't Monday afternoon cenBUIll enumerator of the public man, who Is In California.
coffee. when the high Bchool heard 'the initial Bohools for the enBuing year. Several members were absent from
-Booster LectrOCUI M B b k i . ted b M speech to the 77th congress. school but several new members were
This Is a sample of the line which files through the cafeteria every N rS'. a coc BMassl~ ~ rB. As he made some of his outstanding Allied Youth Selects present. The next meeting is planned
school day. Featured here are the wide varieties of food In the display calle anni~ Fru~ and iBs gnea Mer~- statements" this building, as well' as- to be held at the Public Library at
and the cafeteria helpers serving the ut.udents. son. T e stu ent aBBistants are arg e OffIcers And Committee
teria, they
find before them a pleas- for an average of 175 IItudents, al. Oga~, J,ac.k Swartz, I,talph McDanlelB, the congressional hall, rang out with The Allied Youth members held a 7 o'clock next Monday .ovenina' unless
D d D 11 G Ri h rd Loretta bursts of applause. the _ather prevents it:
il)g array of food prepared by MrB, though the number may rise to 250 aVI 1 er, ene cas, If the inltructors believed that this bUliness meeting Monday ~n in Mr. A membership drive Is In ell'ect in
Nora Babeock, the manager, and her on days when the weather Is bad. M
R
adrt~n, Anna Lou Cox, Ethel MIe h II I d b the t Willard G. Thorp's room. At this. u diCk, Mildred RlchardB, and Arno d speec was we reee ve y s u· which each member will attempt to,
able,usistancest&:. The healthy appetlteB of the BtU- Maddox. Arnold is the "mu5Cle man" dent body, the president's inaugural meeting, a vice-president and treas- get a lIew member. '
Every day a complete menu Is pre- dentS' "force" them to consume ann- who takes the mone to the bank each speech will allo be broadcast. urel' were elected. The vlcl>prelident
sented so that all may have an oppor- ually about 150 pounds of roast pork, d . Y wal Jimmy Youn&, and tho treasurer Mr. Gerald M. Oamey waa ahaent
tunity to choose a wel.bnnced meal. 160 pounds of meat loaf, 160 poundB.f ay. Mill Esther Gable'. clothing clals- wal JhnJPY GrMbam. from claMlel today on that he mirht
An average day's menu might be; lour baked ham, 136 cans of salmon, the es are finllhin&, their third projects There wal allo a plcturs oommittee attend the Mld.Western Music Clinic
klndl of vegtableB, one meat, 10Up, latter being served on Fridays, and Attention. girls I The best way to of thll lemeater. These are to be com· ohoaen by the prelliden to make err· at the University of KanBaB. '!'he FrI-
chUi, tour ldnda of 8andwich (three 4,000 pounds of potetoeB. keep your youth is never to Introduce pleteclln three weeb, Mil' Gable re-\angementa for the AIlIM )'outh plc- day-program which he il attending
meat and one cheeae) , tlve ..Iadl, "The mOlt popular single Item I_ him to other gi1'll. que'ted. • turN. 18 deYotecl tl band.
PHS Cafeteria Supplies
All Wholesome Food You
AII·School Parties To Be Held
On Jan.24 and F~b. 14, '
Says President!
Final Order For Pins
To Be Sent At Last
Of January
VOLUME XXVI.
Ten top-ranking debaters of PHS
"The Marching Men of Sont"" are competing today in the tournament
• • ' at Wyandotte high school in Kansas
Give Entertamment to City, Kans. Tne tournament willcon-
PHS Students tinue tomirrow. Pittsburg co'ntestants
will l·eturn tomorrow night.
"The Marching Mem of Song" pre- Twenty teams are entered in the
se",~d .an hour program ~n the PHS contest, which is held annually in the
audltorlUm Monday mornmg., large Kansas City high school.
The director, Phil Clark; the pianist PHS has entered a four-man team
Martin Lepard; ~nd four .singers, and a six-man team. Bill Hazen, Ar-
Walter Daube, first tenor; Edison thur Ligon, Jane Pratt, and George-
Campabell, second tenor; Paul Pence, anne Switzer compose the four-man
baritone; and Sterling Hall, bass; team. Colin Barkell. Patty Barkell,
composed the company. Evelyn Roeber, Joan Veatch, Betty
The program included "One Alone" Payne, and Donald Marchbanks are
and "Without a Song," sung by Edison debating as the second team.
Campball, second tenor; Paul Pence PHS debaters ranked liw at the In-
"O'er the Billowily Sea," sung by dependence tournament last Saturday.
Stering Hall,"Cielito Linda", and "Des' Rules of that contest excluded Borne
mo Hidin' Place Down Dere", sung by of the teams of each school entering.
-Booster LecUOCUI Phil Clark Jack Collins, Donald Marchbanks,
to fear her when seeking LI'Catment. and tell them they are very ill, said Eleven numbers were presented by Evelyn Roeber, Joan Veatch, Bill Haz-
Miss' Britten is in charge of the Miss Britten. . the company, one, "Polanaise Militare" en, and Colin BarkeU attended the In-
schoo,l clinic from 8:15 t9 8:45 o'clock If the notice home doesn't do any by Choplm was a piano solo, presented dependence contest. '
when she can take care of any eases good, Miss Britten makes a home caU by Martin Lepard.
Iof Icuts, bruises, aOO other injuries to see if any thing Can be dome about Three costumes were donned by "The _ _So if anyone must become during it. Marching Men o~ Son~';" a soldier Holding Regional
school hours', try to get that way early In the ,course of the school year, costume, first, sador SUlts next, and '
D ; e Reasonably Pr'l'ced in the morning., Miss- Britten examines all the elemen- dinner jackets last. GamesHereAg'a-Ines10r , Starting from 9 o'clock, she goes tary school pupils, and at the end of
to diffe!,.ent elem~Y!o!'y ~~hooJs, ..9.~ the year, goes.back to_ all .•the'Jhom~ S~-<':·t' St d
By Jay Rennick ~. Monday and Tuesday; lind the rest of where a notice was sent, to see If aley u ents
Why, every morning at 11:40 four kinds of pie, ice cream, cake,!the week she is at some certain school anything has been done to correct
o'clock do PHS students l'ush down milk, orangeade, chocolate milk, soda making ins'pections. These'lnspections the ailment. , Take AAA Tests
the first floor hall on the south side pop, and candy. Every thing on Rale/include checking the teeth, tonsils, Miss Britten received her nurse's
of the building? Because that is where is priced at five cents or less. eyes, ears, skin, and a measurement training at Mt. Cannel hospital, where
the cafeteria is located. Each day Mrs'. Babcock and her of the pupils' height and weight. she attended for thre years, seyen daYs
When students, file Into the caie· assistants must prepare the noon meal If any of the children have any days a week.
Committees
A proctor system for the lunch line
and final instructions for the pin 51llc
were the main topics of discussion in
the weekly meeting of the student
council last Tuesday noon.
Due to continued congestion In the The Hi_Y Conference at Chanute
lunch !line, a proctor system is to he will have six persons' from PHS as
sent in action. The complete system theil' gnests this afternoon :lnd until
will be worke4 out by the law llnd Sunday morning. They are Mr. C. H.
order committe. Bill Hood is chairman. Lunquest, sponsor, Harry Bl'nds>haw,
The pin sale will continue nntil the Bob Hallman, Eldon Watson, Glenn
last of January when the final ordm' Lottman. allll Cluude Huffman, .lI-.
will be sent. An order was sent Wed· The first session begins at 6 o'clock
nesday for approximately 135 pins. thiR . ""lIin/! with a dinner,
ThiS' order will be filled and returned '1'11C theme ofthe conference is "See.
in about one week. ing Life Whole" with the six :lreas
Reports were made from the var- of life emphasize,d: religion, edu
ious committees during the business cation, vocations, fl'icndship, intel'-
meeting. Bill Hood, who is in charge national relations, und international
of the recently inaugurated lib1'llry conflicts. I
project, stated that the studens Who There will be foul' address1!s which
report for library in the visuul ed- arc "If there be any virtue," "What-
ucation room are cooperating in u soever things are true," "We live
fine manner. whole," and "On these things."
Jack Collins. President, ,announced The conference will last until Sun-
that future all school parties will be day morning. This conference is n
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She wall' only a printer', daqhter, b
he liked her type.
We have ftnally found out what thel
mean by a fluid drlve-a drip at the h :
Then there's alway. the mechanical ea.
&'in r who took his nose apart to
made It, run.
It seems that a trom-bOlte pla'yer is about
the only ]Ierson to get anywhere by just
letting things slide.
Well, we are trying a new wrinkle iJn the
way of New Year resolutions this year.
Ea~,h member of the family is contibuting
one resolution apiece for every other member
of the family. We expect some pertinent
suggestions l1Il1d quite a lot of follow_up
work.
One teacher has come to the conclusion
that we are living im an age in which the
'reply to the ancient query, "Can such things
be?" is "'evidently."
The Boy's quartet of the Emporia High
School at Emporia, Kas., was 8eheduled to
appear and sing at meeting of the kiwanis
Club of that elty several weeks ago. !'be
music was locked up at school, so the boys
had to find Borne way of entering the IChool
bulldlng (legally) get the music; and be
back in time to sing. The Emporia HJell
Echo said. they "made It over to the lehooJ
In nothing' flat."
By Helene Adams
Lady luck trowned on the students of
West High at 'Salt Lake Olty, Utah, ,when
the Board of Education found it necessary
to canclll temporarlly alI social functions
of the sehol because of a contagious lick-
ness. The ChrlstmlUl cantaUis (two of
them), after alI the work of the students
and the faculty had put Into them, were
not presented.
Now that we are nearing the end of the
semester, the instructors seem to be of the
opinion that the school is just full of wi11ing .
pupils---those willing to work ,.nmd those
willing to let them.
If yon want a thing done well don't do
it y"ourself unless you kmow bOW.'
For a long time 1 was puzzled why the
two sisters that recently moved here become
popular on me. It was because they seemed
so delighted to be alone with each other.
Why don't men mob female movie stars
and tear their clothes and kiss them a~
women do to ~ale stars? Is It because
men are sarter.....or not as smart?
High School Manners
Jean Resler
, Many have wondered about the proper
way of entering a theatre. If there Is an
usher, the girl should follow the usher and
thethe boy after her. If there Is no usher
the boy should lead the way.
When you have to pass. &omeone I'n order
to get to your seats don't torget to say
"Excuse me, please,"
Be a good sport and think of other people.
When you attend the movies, don't tslk and
jabber all the way through it.
It isn't necessary to laugh so loud'or :10
things that attract attention to you. Most
people don't enjoy it, especially whlle
they're trying to see a show.
.Near and Far
EXCHANGES
Thought wbile driving:-_Why step on it?
Japan is no longer in the market for scrap
mctal.
Here is tbe favorite story of one of the.
English teachers: I went back stage after
a lecture to see a prominent author. "Yes";
, the author said, "it absolutely had 1110 talent
for writing literature,"
"Oh! Are you going to retire?" asked the
teacher.
"Oh! no", he replied, "by now, 1 am too
famous." ,
While this may not be pI izewinning singing right now,
it will be plenty good when "The Waltz Dream" is pre-
sented Feb. 20.
'The Awful Truth'
For a while it was believed Marcene
Stewart was going with Billy Conover, but
now 'tis rumored that she gave Dana
Lemler the run around. She asked him
her mind and asked Harvey Evans. They're
going steady again.- ...
Two promiJnent seniors have that certain
look. They are none other than Arnold
Boisdrenghien and Ilene Bennett.
• • •
Christina Walsh has found a new interest,
and he is a college boy. His initials are
Bob Greel', and he took her to a frat dance.
• • •John Rule and John Philips have both
been dating Anita Stewart, How can she
make up her mind? Oh Johnnies!
• • •
Maryella Beg81ndo has been quite popular
with ~ eertuin group of men (did I nay
men?) Why the big l'ush, Boys?
• • •I've neglected to tell you about a very
importa~t incident. I'll give ya three guesses'
why Alice Lotb is wearing a b~autiful
cL------- ring on that certain rungeI'.
• ••
I h,ear that Nadine Bruce is the apple
of Claire Maddox's eye. We hope she stays
sweet, because no one likes sour apples.·.. ' '
Goo-ness, w.hat some da~es won.'t do' f~r
a man. Virginia .HilI is even tMnking of,
changing ChuI:ches. "Manage" that.
• • •
A note of warning to a certain junior boy
with the initials of J. C. Virginia Kennedy
has. her eyes on you, you big, bad boy.
• • •
Some persons have all the luck. Rotey
Skaer received an orchid from Ed Booth.
• • •
Little people get around. Billie Graver
and Bob Timmons were seen out all night
New Year's Eve.
• • •
Virginia Da.....is is in love again with
Howard Chancellor. Haven't ,you 1II0ticed
the change in her? He comes over to see
he,r brother. Well, brother rat finally came
in hand~, didn't he? .
\
of PHS, were co-authors of an article on
"project methods," which appeared In the
Navember, 1040, is+o of the American
Biology Teacher.
Married In 1921, Mr. Huffman has five
boys and two rlr1a-a' he 118yS, "a nice
small famlly."
Mr. Huffman concluded: " '}le friendship
of member, ~ thla tacuJty and the exp-
erience at a fellow teacher QJlder Mr.
Hutchlnaan, hal helped to overcoma In)'
'tInt love' 0 prot lion. I wanted much
to becom, • wrpo..."
,
The senior boys of the Los Gatos Union
High School entertained their mothers with
a special program In which only the IlCniol'
boys partlclpatlld. Seniors boys were ushers;
Senior boys presented several musical num-
ber!>; the senior, boys gave two ol\e-aet
plays in which the senior boys played the
female parts as well as the male roles;
and to make things better, the senior boys
of the boys' cooking l!lasl!l served refresh
ments. Boy oh Boyl
The llCeret... of success In ~ conversation
Is to be able to disagree without being dis,
agreeable.
"Down Argentine Way"
You'll find you've life will' begfn, the very
moment you're in Argentina.
You'll be as gay as can be If you will learn
J;o s-i si Ike the Latins,
For just as soon as you learn you will never
retum to Manhattsn
When you hear you-t-~nno you'll steal a kiss,
and, then If the whispers manana,
It's just to let you know, you're going to
meet again. '
I'll bet an od castanet that you will never
forget Argentina.
Where there are rumbas and tangoll to tic-
kle your spine,
And moonlight and music and orchids and
wine.
I ,
You'll want to stay down Argentrna Way.
-lloosTnR Lnboctrr
. Mr. Claude I. Huffman, ex-soldier ..•
teaches biolol:Y.•. hRS five boys Bnd two
girls.
staff of their high school annual in 1914. He
after his graduation,started teaching in 1914
belonged ti the YMCA in high school, and
in the Walunt ..Grove, District 81, rural
school. -
Mr. Huffml1ll1 if! one of the relatively few
teachers on the PHS faculty who really
"started at the bobtom." Just out of high
school, and after a college preparatory cour3~
he had to pass examina'tions in 16 subjects
for his third grade teaching certificate,
For his second grade certificate, he was
required to pas1'l tests in 17 subject,. and the
first gr,!lde certificate required 17 subjects
with all examinations scores higher than 90•.
After, two years as a one-room teacher; MI
Huffman served as principal of a cMsoli-
duted school, Uniion No.6 south of Stering,
Kas, It was one of the first consolidated
'standard schools in Reno County. He later
got his life certificate at KSTC
Mr. Huffman volunteered for the army in
June; 1918; and saw 22 months of active
service in the "A" company of the 1l0th
engineers, 35th division. He spent elevCOl
months overseas six months under shell
fire, and was the' only one of his squad who
survived, without death 01' Injury, the bat- ,
tic of the Argonne.
After· the war, Mr. Huffman attended
Kansas State Teachers College a winter lind
summer. He also book some extension work
in Sterling ,College, while principal at
Lyons, Kas. He attended the Univefsity of
Michigan during the summer of 1927.
In 1920 MI'. Huffman went to Texas on an
irrigating project. Later, for three yenrs,
1021_22-23, he wag principnl and coach of
the junior high school at Lyons.
Attending s.umm,ers, Mr. Hufman flnisbed
hs bachelor of science degree at KSTQ In
1.02'5 and his Master of Science degree In
1981. He was president of the fint master's
degree class organized at KSTC, and whlle
thel:c he belonged to Kappa Delta:. 'PI,
honorary educationlll1raternlty, and Lambda
Sh~ma Kapp'a, pre-medic fraternity.
While finishing College, .'Mr. Hui:fman
taught part time in College High and as-
sisted MI'. J. Ralph Wells In the bacteriology
departmoot for two yean.
Ho came to, PHS as a teaeher in 1926 and
has taught here ever since. ~e ,was preeldent
of the Plttsbqrg city teacher. for two years
and the PHS facul~club one year. At
present he Is chairman of the actlvitiea
committee. He bas served as a HI-Y sponaor
for 16 years and aided ill the Student Council
until this yeer.
Mr. Huffman writes ,poetry ... a hobby,
and has a collection of several poems alld a
IJtory entitled, "Compan, A 0081 Ovel' The
Top," that he halln't publlshecl yet. He and
)Ira, Por. Petes"OIl, b~oJo,r teaeberI
. -Boo"., Lea'COI!
Here is a pin-boy'" eye view of a high school student
making ont' of I hose few and far between strickes. '
Egad, It's A Strike!
Meet The Faculty
Mr. Claude Huffman Was
, ,
First A 'reacher At 18
"When I started teaching school at 18."
said Mr. Claude I. Huffman, "I had 36
pupils nnd 32 classes," Three of his pupils
were as large as himself and one was ;,\S old
as' he.
Mr. Huffman was born on n farm lIIear
Nicl<erson, Rend Coun.ty, Kas. After attend-
ilag tbe Nickerson grade school, Mr. Huffman
went through the nigh school there and was
on the football, baseball, basketbail, lind








Starting with n collection of flower
wood cuts, Vemon Quinn wrote two hund-
red alld forty-fiv~ pages about the legend,
superstitutions, history, n.JId medicinal value
of f1fjy-five of our most co~mon garden
flowers.
"Five little fairy' sisters, goi~g out to
dance one night, carried tiny Ivory cups to
gather dew for the quel'lll's breakfast.
They hung the cups on grass blades while
they frolicked, and they were having s'uch
fun that they completely forgot the time,
and the sun popped up over the hills 1111d
dried the dew.
In alarm, for a fairy must never be out
after sunrille, they ran for the cups lind
found that they had grown fast to the grass
Iblades. At that moment, their fairy god_
mother appeared and surrouunded each blade
of grass ·with two broad' leaves, so that the
cups would be' hidden and the queen would
never miss them." .
This channing legend of how the Iily-of-
the-valley came 0 be, Is typical of Qulllm's
atory ttllllng.
"Stories and LegendB of Garden Flower',"
catalogue number 635. OQ4 In PHS Llbl'lU'Y
says that to Bcnd ywr be8t gfrl a bouquet
of pansies on St. Valentine's dAy Is a floral
equiv lent of that 110 popular 80ng, "I'm
Gettin&, Sentlmept41 Over you,"
Fads in Fashion
-By Pauline. Elias and Jl'an Resler
The chief drum major at Central High
School at Cape Giradeuu, Mo" gives iessons
to other students desiring to be drum
majors. These c1ass'Cs are so large ...hllt
she has, to have two separate classes. One
class is on Monday evening, another o;\a55'
on Wednesday evening, and lhe two eorn-
bined on Friday evening.
'fhe Park Herald.-
Six weeks' have passed; i should be ~Ind.
Six weeks have passed. but I :1m :md.
Six weeks have passed, oh, sad my iot.
Six weeks have passed, but 1 ilavc 11U~,
""
The Fort Scott Senior High School held
a contest to get mOI'C yells for their ,;heer-
leaders. Many yells were Rublnittc;l frol\1
which 'the first, second, undthird winners
all/I nn hon01'able mention were printctl :n
theil' school papel'.
'1'he Greyhound-Tig'er News
The cooking classes of the Nevada HiA'h
School at Nevuda, Mo., have a novel idea
for parties. They muke place cards out of
cookies by decorating them with 'icing.
At Other Schools
, tou hate hats? Not rcally. Isn't it just
because you got into such u dither buying'
your last one? J-Jere's a few suggestions
tbat will help you ~hunge YOUI' mind about
them.
A hilt should be the finishing- touch to
an outfit instead of au unrelated or unbe-
coming eyesore.
There arc three things to consider when
buying a bat: ,WhethCl' it flatters you,
whether it goes well with the rest of your
costume, and wheth.er it is COmfOlip.tJ1e.
Are you the plain lovely lady? Do you want
to emphasize 'that plainness? Wear' a hat
that accents you and your costume. The
off-face Breton which sets firmly on the
head -is good. The new flaring brim also
cups the head and has a youthful effect.
If you lIl1'C especially thin, avoid Il100
lal'gc a hat. Pillboxes, small per)<y brims
and off-face flared brims arc all good for
you.
If you arc pleasingly plump and shorter"
than average, never wear a wide blim. The
fx:ont-draped turbans are very elevating,
both in height and spirit. Get a bat that
has a definite angle, one that tilts over the
right eye, for instance, will be becoming.
Color in hats is ch.ic this season, but be
sure the color compliments you. You wjll
find it smarter to '\\lear 'n brigbt hat with
im all bla'ck, all br~wn, all green, or all blue
suit or dl'ess. Then carry the hat color to
your jewelry, gloves 01' bag. This way
you don't "spot" it and become "the lady
with the red hat!"
, The Reflector, the Bchool paper of I.he
l\Iount Hope High School' (It Mount Hope, ,
W. Va., had an article lJy thoir Stullent
Council which also expreS6'CS ...he I.eritimen!;s
of our Sbllient Council. It WlIS:
"Feel like dllneing-?
Well, como swing OUR way:
Follow those, tiny by tillY:
1. Refmln from unncces. lIl'y ::ou/.\'ilness all
sohool pl'emlses,
2. Refrllin from depositing i:ubbish
on 6chool premises.
, 3.--Refrain from marring thc beauty of our
school by murking on dcs'ks and other ilur-
faces.
By your kind cooperation" we' hopc lo
make this a better s{;hool. Please cooperate.
The Student Council
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If you were twenty-one,
you be able to take your place
democracy.
When a person becomes of age, he
is given a chance to help choose the
men he wants to run our governmept
and the men he thinks are most suited
to choose the policies of the United
States. If persons are indifferent to
this responsibility, and it is a respon-
sibility, they cannot expect their gov-'
ernment to function properly;
While in high' school, each student
should think about the way he expects
to act when he is in a place to speak
his mind. He should try to prepare and
educate himself to live in a democracy
by being a good, sensible thinker in
school. He should also learn to I'ead
intelligently, studying both sides of a
question, and then make up his mind
as to his convictions, rather than hav-
ing himself inflUenced by a fast talker.
Befor~ long we and all the other
students of our age, will be in a place
where' he can help decide what our
country is to be like, what policies it
wid follow, and how it will react to the
problems of the world.
Are we going to act as if that had
nothing to do with us, or are we going
to be an asset to our country, doing
our share of, what has to be done and
trying to make this a better place to
live? '
Remember that in our hands and
ours alone is the key to happiness
and success for the people of the
United States, for we are next in line
to take over pubiic affairs.
Try to plan your life now, so that
when it is necessary you wiii be able
to do your part. (
The Holtonian Holton, Kans.
We Think
A NEW SEMESTER
Students take notice I
In two weeks a new semeste'l' will
_begin,a semester filled with new suh-
jects, new credits, and new knowledge.
How mahy.of you are interested in the
products of this semester?
At the end of every year students
ml:\kicomplaints about lack of needed
credits or uselessness of subjects I'e-
cently studied. A large amount of
such comp!'aints could be eliminaterl
if these pupils would give the on com-
ing semesters a proper consideration
Half of Jhe year will soon be ovel·.
The recor s for this half have been
made. The other hali, however, stret-
ches before you..Just how well do you
intend to complete the year?,
EXAMS
Exams! The end of' the six weeks
is drawing near! To late to study now,
I couidn't learn everything before the
-test. Why did I waste all that time?
I know, I'll start polishing the'l:\pple.
They're out of season but maybe I
can. find a few somewhere: But yet
some teachers are allergic to apples.
They think that an "apple a day is-
n't, the way." No, apple' polishing
won't do. Gee: I guess I'm sunk.
Is this what you did last six weeks?
Is that what will happen this six
weeks? I know a remedy. It's oid-
fashioned but some of the old-fash-
ioned remedies are best. You know
what it is all 'well as 1. Are you going
to use it or later wish you had?


